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ABSTRACT

“1’he Space lnfrarccl  ‘1’e]escmpe I;acility  (SIR1’1’),
[he fourth of the Cirea(  observatories, will look through
a new window on the universe. Using SIl{’1’l’,  the
asmnomical  community will be able to explore the
in frarecl  universe  wilh a cleptb and  p rec i s ion
complementary to that achicvecl  by NASA’s other
Great C) Ixerva(ories—(hc  1 ]uhble Space “1’clescope
(1 lS-l’), the Advancecl  X-ray Astrophysics l;acilily
(AXA1;), and the ClompIon Gamma Ray C)bservatory
(GRO).

SIR”l”li  will be lhe first  mission to achieve
unprecedented infrared scmsitivityby  fully utilizing a
new generation of infrarecl cle(ector arrays. “J’he ncw
cletcc[ors,  combined with an 85-cm  cryogenic
telescope, will allow SIRTF to proviclc scientific
capabilities so impressive dial S1l<l’l; was clesignaled
the highesl priorily  major new mission for all US
astronomy in the 1 990s.

‘Ibis  paper will provic]e  a review of (he S1l<”l’};

progranl- ihe scie.ncc,  mission clesign,  facility,
instruments and the illl]>le]l~e~ltatio)~  approach.
I:mphasis  will be placecl on those fealures of the
program which will allow us to realize the great
scientific potential of the Observatory in a resource-
constraind  environment.

INTRODUCTION

S1l{”l’l ; haslxwn  recognized as a kcy element in the
NASA astrophysics program for over a decade. The
C)bservatory  has bm.n restructured and reclefinec? to
be consistent with the new NASA paracligm of~micr/
lM(cr/chcapcr. lnnovat  ions have playecl  a major role
in defining the new SIRTI;. The science focus is
sharply clefined, the mission implemen(a(ion  LISM  a
unicluc solar orbit, ~he (observatory has adoptec]  a
unique architecture, the science. instruments use
available stale-of-lhe-arl  infrared arrays, ancl finally,
an implementation approach is being cmployecl  which
promises to create a par[ncrship  belwcen J] ’l. and
inclustry  that will allow SIRI°F to be implemented for
the least COS1 consistent with capabili(ie.s  expcctecl  0[
NASA’s fourth Great Observatory.

In [he fall of 1993, NASA wasunclergrea[  pressure
10 change the way large projects were conclLIclccl. III
particular, costs hacl to be reduced ancl clevelopnmnt
limes had to be shorlened.  In ibis environment SIKTI’
was reclefincc],  resultingin  the current concepl,  which
provides a substantial parl of the originally envisioned
scientific capahili[y  a( a fraction of the cosl.

l’hc scientific capabilities of S11<3”1’ have been
guiclccl  for over a decacle by a Science Working Group
(SWG) selecied in 1984. “l’he  SWCi reassessed SIRTF’S
scientific capabilities in [he light  of the pressure to
rccluce  the mission scope and cleciclecl to rebuild
SIRI-l”S  scientific rec{uirements  around lhc nccc]s  of
four specific science programs: I\rown I)warfs ancl
Superplanets, “1’he  llarly  Universe, Protoplanetaryand
l’lanetary l)ebris  ]>isks, ancl Ultraluminous  Galaxies
ancl Active Galac[ic  Nuclei. These four areas were
sing,]ecl  out as of particular importance for S1l<”l’l; by
the National Acaclcmy  of Sciences’ clccaclal  review
(tbellahcall  l{eporl), which in 1990 designated S11{’1’1’
as the highest priority major new mission for US
astronomy.

‘J’he mission objectives of examiningas  efficiently
as possible the infrarecl  sky lecl to the innovative
acloption of a heliocentric o]-bit for S11{”1’1 . The
Observatory will be launchecl  on a l)elta  launch
vehicle, ant] will be placed in an l:arth-trailing  1 -AU
orbit. I’his orbit eliminates viewing restrictions CILIC
to Ilar[h  occultations, recluces thermal heat loacls
associated with proximity to the l;arlb,  ancl simplifies
operations by having the Observatory in a slowly
changing local  ion that accommodates flcxih]c
scl]ecll[lillg  forco]l]lllatlcl  i[lgallcl  for data t ransmission.
S1l<”l”l : will also concluct  the mission using clircct
participationby  tbcscience  community in operations.
l)ata from S1l{-l’l’ will bc processed ancl clisseminatecl
10 the science community using the lnfrarecl  Processing
ancl Analysis Center  (lI’AC) locatecl  on the campus of
C;altech.

‘] ’he architcctureof  the Observatory issubstantial]y
differcnl than that usecl in previous in frarecl missions.
“1’hc telescope will be Iaunchecl  warm ancl coolecl on-
orbit, in large part by radiation to space. “1’his
architecture enables (he launch of a large-aperiure
(0.t35-nleter)  lc]escope in a very light-weight



illl]>le]llc]ltatio]l.  Using racliative  coolillgsigllificalllly
reduces the cluantily  of cryogen neecled  over a 2 l/2-
ycar mission life. ‘1’he resulting mass reduclion  is
essrnlia]  to capabilities using a Delta class launch
vehicle. “J’hc Obscrvatory  will provide a 1.8 K
cnvironmcnl  for Ihe science instruments. TWO
hundred and fif(y lilers of helium will be usecl  10
provide (11LT environment for the instruments, ancl the
helium boil-off will be used to reduce the telescope
tempcra(ure  ft-om the 50 K that radiative cooling
would provide to the 5.5 K requirecl  to make the
longest l>ackgrot~l]cl-lill~ited  wavelength observations.
A major challenge for the observatory will be the
p~-ovision ofapointingcontrol  syslem thal haspointing
accuracyofa  fcwarc-seconc]s  ancl stability of a fraction
of an arcscc over long periods.

S1l<”l’l ; will ctnp]oy  lhree instruments for the
collcc[ion  ofscicntific  cla[a. lhelnfrarcd  Array Camera
(lRAC) will proviclc  imagingat  4 wavelengths between
3 and 8 pm. ‘1’he lnfrarecl  Spectrograph (IRS) will
proviclc botb low- ancl high-resolution spectra between
5 and 40 pm, ant] (he Multiband Imaging I’hotometer
for S11<1”}’ (MIPS) will provide long wavelength
imaging between 12 and 180 pm. I{ach instrument
will employ state-of-the-art detector arrays
rcprcsenling  improvements of several orclers of
magnitude over previous in frarecl sensors used in
space astronomy missions.

S11{”1’1: will use a unique implcmentat  ion approach
that inc]uclcs a teaming arrangement between JP1.,
industry and the sciel~cecoll~~l~tl~~ity.  I’he Obscrvatory
will be builtby  industry basecl  upon a design deve]opcc]
jointly by J] ’l. ancl the science community. Chce
sclcc[cd  by a compcti[ive process, industry team
nwmbcrs will become .part of the S1l<ll;  [cam, ancl will
work togclher  10 meet project conlmilnwnts.  The
project must be accomplisbecl  within a fixed buclgct,
which will require an unprececlmtec]  clegree  of
coopcra~ion.  “1”0  conserve resources, lhe plan is to
accomplish the majority of the work in a short period
of time to minimize time-related costs. Clear
rcsponsihilitics  will be established to minimize
redundant or overlapping cfforls. The result is
cxpcctccl  to be a clcmonstration of how, using the new
paracligm  ofjastcrfl~cttcr/cllea]~  cr, NASA can continue
to conduct significant scientific missions using slatc-
of-thr-ar[  t echno logy  wi th  tl~~co~~l])rol~~isecl
performance.

SCIENCE  OBJIICXIVES

The flavor of SIRIF)S scientific programs can be
inferred from four examples, one drawn from each of

(he four scientific theme areas. SIRl”li  will be able to
clelect  “brown c]warfs”  — objects too low in mass to
shine like stars --- if’ they are common enough  to
constitute a significant fraction of the mass in the
solar ncighborhoocl.  S11{1’17 will also he USCC1  to cart y
out an ultra-deep survey of a sn~aIl region of the sky
to sludy galaxies as they appearecl when the Universe
was about one-tenth of its present age. S1l/-l’l; can
slucly [be composition of the clust in solar systcm like
structures  arouncl olhrrstars  ancl compare it with that
of [hc dust in the outer porlions  of our own planclary
system. l’ina]ly, S1l<l’l; can peer into lhc central
regions of the most energetic objects known in the
Universe, 10 tell  us whc[hcr  they derive their  power
from large  numbers of stars, from accretion of material
onto black holes, or from as yet unidentified physical
processes.

‘1’hcse  examples illustrate S1l<-l’l”s possible
contributions to the slLlc]y of the four science themes
chosen to define the mission rccluircmmts.  Of course,
a mission optimized for these four programs will have
brc)acl appl icabi l i ty  10 a much wicler range  of
as[rophysica]  investi~ations, and lhc mix of science to
be carric-d out from S11<1”17  will be definecl  closer 10
launch by a peer-reviewed selection of investigations.
l’inal]y, in aclclilion  to its great power  for the study of
known scientific problems such as those defillccl
above, S1l{-l”l;’s  great  gain in observational capabilities
gives this mission very high potential for unexpected
discoveries.

MISSlON DESIGN

Orbit  Selection
SIR”H’ requires an orbit that is far from the Ear[}l’s

thermal ancl raclia[ion environment. A solar-orbit was
chosen among three options. A circular 1 ]igh Ilarlh
Orbit (111?3) with an al~ituclc  of 100,000 km WOUIC1
place the Obscrva(ory beyoncl  the trappccl radiation
environment, but this option was rejected because of
the high energy rcquirccl  to circularize the transfer
orbil from low-I iarlh altitucle. ‘1’hc 1.2 libration  point
is also icleally  suited for astronomical observations. 11
is a dynanlic ec~uilibrium  point about 150-nlillion
kilometers from l~arth  along [he Sun-1 iar[b line where
the Sun-l:arth  gravi(y is balanced by the centrifugal]
force. l]ut  il 100 was rejeclecl bccausc il requires a
p ropu l s ion  sys t em and  precise navigation ancl

maneuvering ~hroughout the mission lifetime. “1’he
solar orbit that was selected is actually an escape orbi[
from liarth.  Given the proper i]ljection energy ancl
direction from the launch vehicle, the observatory is
given a pLwh to barely escape liarlh  gravity, bul not



enough  energy that it leaves liarlb  rapiclly.  After
srpara[ion  from thclatl~~cl~vel~icle,tl~e  observatory
does nol rec{uirc  any propulsion for targeting ancl
maneuvering,  [bus  eliminating the neccl  for a
propulsion system on boarcl,  and a navigation learn
before ancl cluring  flight  operations.

1 ‘igurc  1 gives a view of the solar orbit from the
ecliptic pole. IIartb is fixecl  al the origin of [his
rotating coordinate sys[em,  and the Sun is at 150-
million kilometers along (he negative x-axis. ‘1’he
observatory is about 0.32 AU from the IIarth at the
cncl of a 2 l/2-year mission. The loops in t}le figure arc
a result of the eccentricity of the solar orbit. At
aphelion, the observatory is moving away because ii
is moving slower than the Earth,  ancl vice versa at
perihelion.

launch  Vehicle
llccause of performance and cost consicleralions,

the observatory will be launcbccl  by a Ilelta  11 vehicle,
‘1’here are lwo versions of [bc l>elta 11 that arc suitable
for S1l<-l’l:.  “1’hc  7920 is a two-stage vehicle wiLh nine
s(rap-on  solid boosters. l’hc 7925 is the same as [hc
7920 with an upper-stage for high-energy missions.
“1’he selection between the 7920 ancl [he 7925 is
essentially a tracle. between payloacl  mass capability
ancl volume. “lhe 7925 can inject about 1200 kg into
lhe solar orbit whereas the 7920 can ii]ject 775 kg. on
[he other bancl,  the upper  stage in the 7925 uses
almost half the payloac]  volLln]e in the sianclarcl  9.5-fl
fairing.  lnilia] assessment inclicatrs  that the flight
system can satisfy all mission reqL]irenlcnls  ancl stay
L[ncler [he mass limi[ of the 7920 capability. “1’he 7925
can he abackL]p option with the slandard  10-ft c]iametcr
fairing ancl aclcling  2 ft in length.

Unlike planetary laL]nch  opportLlnities,  the solar
orbit  clcm not have a restriction on time of year 10
]aL]ncb. 1 lowcwer, the time of year to laLlnch  affects
which part of the sky can be observccl  first. (he aclclccl
acivan(age of the solar orbit is that it does not recluile
a parking orbit 10 achieve a precise escape orbit.
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Using a clirccl ascent orbit increases the payloacl
capability of the 7920 by aboL~[ 70 kg ancl is inc]uclecl
in the 775-kg capability.

Command, Telemetry, ancl  Tracking
C)ne clisaclvantage  of the solar orbil is {hat  it

slow] y drifts away from the 1 Iarlb ancl therefore rec!uires
a nigh-Gain Antenna (1 lGA) to con~n~L~nica[e  with
(he IEar[h. A fixccl  llGA n~oLtn[ecl at [he bottonl  of I}]e
Observa[ory is chosen for simplicity ancl risk-free
operations. As a result, observations nlLlst  he
interrLq~tecl  to clownlink  clata (o l:arth.  The 1 lGA
antenna is sLlpplen~entecl  by 1.ow-Gain Antennae
(1 GAs) for emergency ancl low-rate col~ll]lLlllicatio]]s.

S11{1’1’  will usc the I]ecp Space Netwo~-k (I>SN)
for command, telcmclry, and tracking “1’he nominal
stations (o be L(SCC]  are the 34-lN }]igh-]lfficiency
(11111) slations. The stations ancl the lransponc]er
provicle  X-bancl collllllLlllicatio]ls.  Currenl  plan for
commanding is once pm week using the 1.ow-Gain
Antennas at 2 kbps. Uplink  can be -pmformecl during
an obscrva~ion  as well as sin~LlltaneoLlsly  wi~h
clownlink. Telemetry clownlink  is plannccl once every
12 hoLlrs. “1’bc observatory sLlpporls  several clata
tt-ansmission  ram. A clown] ink rate of 45 kbps is Llsecl
with the 1.GAs cl Llring the first 80 clays of the mission
when continuous monitoring is rcquirecl  ancl Sun-
l{arlh-Probe  angle prevents usc of lbc 1 lGA. “J’hc
nominal clownlink  rate is 2.2 Mbps. Near the encl of
t h e  m i s s i o n ,  the 70-n~e[cr I)SN sta[ions  Inay bc
rcclLlirecl  to maintain the 2.2-Mbps ]-ate. Othcrwise,
(11c clownlink  rate may bc clroppecl  [o 1.1 Mbps. The
maximum clownlink  rate of 2.2 Mbps is the. cLlrrcnt
limit of the I)SN telemetry clecocling  ecpipmmt  on
(he grouncl.

Unlike l:artb orbital ant] interplanetary missions
ihat rccpire  frccpent  tracking upclates  ant] precisf
orhi{  clctcrmination, the only navigation requirement
for the solar orbit is [o have sufficient knowlec]ge of
the Obscrvatory  location for I)SN antenna pointing.
‘]”wo-way ])opplcr  provicles tracking cla[a. At X-bancl
frecpwncics,  acclLlisition  of the Obscrvatory  location
by the 34-m antenna rccluires an angular knowledge
of 0.03)”. once  an initial C)bscrvatory  location is
estahlishecl,  it is possible [0 f)reclict several months
in[o the mission wi(hou[ fur(ber  tracking data.

01Y3111tVAT0RY  DIISIGN

S1l{l’l;  is composecl  of three major systems: the
Y-axis km ~ryo-~’e]escopc  Assembly (C’1’A),  the Spacecraft (S/

l;igurc 1. Solar orbit—-ecliptic pole view in c), ancl [he Science instruments (S1s). The. CIA
rotating  coordinates



cwnsisls  of a cryostat containing a 250-liter superfluid
helium tank and an instrument chamber for housing
the S1s, a lclcscope assembly of 0.t35-rn  aperlure,  and
all of the thermal shields and radiators necessary [o
achicvc  [he rcquirec]  cryogenic operating temperatures
in orbit. “1’hc S/C consists of the usual subsystems for
command ancl data handling, power generation ancl
distribution, tcleco]llllltlnicatio]ls, pointing control,
ancl reaction cent rol. I’hree S1s comprise the payloacl,
each consisting of a COIC1  portion that is housed in
the C-l’A, and warm elcc[ronics that are housecl  in the
S/C. ‘I”hc launch mass of (he C)bservatory  is 750 kg.

Warm l.aunch/Cryo-Telscope  Assembly
SIRT1’  employs an innovative architecture which

cliffcrs fLmdanm~tally  from the approach taken on
previous cryogenic space telescopes (such as lRAS
ancl 1S0), ancl [hat offers significant size ancl mass
reductions. ‘I”hc conventional approach surrounds
the telescope, vapor cooled shielcls,  superfluid helium
tank, and instruments in a vacuum vessel that is
launched cold. I’ollowing launch, a vacuum cover is
opcnecl to  a l low infrarecl  rac]iation  to cmter lhe
telescope. The ncecl for a large vacuum vessel adds
unnecessary weight  and bulk. in the warm launch
approach employecl by S1l<’I’l; , only the superfluid
helium tank and the instruments arc contained in a

vacuum vessel—the telescope, vapor cooled shielcls,
ant] outer shell  are all outsicle  of the vacuum vessel,

SUNSHIELO/

and arc launchec] warm. ‘1’he resulting compact
cryostat is hoLlscc] beneath the te}escopc assembly, as
shown in Iiigure 2.

Once in orbil, the telescope, outer shell and
intermediate shields cool bypassive radiation (o space
until the ou[cr shell reaches approximately 50 K. ‘1’hc
CI’A is shicldecl  from the Sun by an insula[ed sLm-
shield which is covered with solar cells for power
generation. After the telescope has passively COOICC1
to 50 K, a conductive thernlal link connecting it to the
outer shell is opcnecl, ancl the telescope is fur(hcr
coolecl  by supcrflL~icl  helium vapor 10 an operational
temperature of 5.5 K. A small  vacuum cover (ca]lccl
the cryos[a~ aperture plug) is then openccl, aclnlittii~g
infrarccl  raclia~ion  into the instrument chamber. ]nitial
cooldown (o 50 K is expec[ec]  to take about 7 clays;
final coolclown of the telescope to 5.5 K may require
an additional 2 weeks.

Surrouncling the cryostat ancl the telescope is a
vapor-coolecl  shielcl  that contains an annular apcr[ure
raclialor, ancl this is further surrounded by the outer
shell of the Observatory. Between the sun-shiclcl  ancl
[he outer shell is an important v-shapccl inumnecliate
shielcl  that contains a large aperture raclialor.  ‘1’his
shell-shield inlercep(s  nearly all of the heat (30 W)
that leaks through the insulation of the sun-shielcl,
ancl racliatcs  it out to space. Similal-ly,  a shielcl
bclwccn  the cryos[atand  (he S/C irltercepts  lheparasi{ic
heat from the S/C and radiates it to space.

‘1’he warm launch architecture exploits Ihe
gcon~c\ry  of [he solar ohit,  where the anti-Sun siclc  of
[he observatory always views COICI space-—]{ar[h is
newer a heal source. ‘1’he  superfluid helium cryogen
is thusmccl  primarily to carry away the heat clissipatccl
hy the S1 focal planes (8 nlW); parasit ic heal from the
spacecraft ancl solar panel is in(crceptecl  ancl racliatccl
to space passively. As a result, a 2.5-year mission
clura~ion is acbicvec]  using only 250 liters of cryogen,
compared to 2140 liters usecl to achieve a 1 .5-year
mission duration on 1S0.

Telescope
The proposed S11<1’17  telescope (shown in l’igure

3) is a Ritchey-C;hretien  design, cliffraction  limitecl  at
6.5 pm. Major aclvances in technology cnab]e  this
0.85-nl aperture telescope to weigh less than 50 kg.

scom~ptical  parameters al both cryogenic and ambient
~empcraturc  are contained in ‘1’able 1. An ambiticms
technology clcmonslration program was unclmaken
by NASA to proclucc  an all-beryllium telescope meet ing
the S1l{-l’l; requirernenls.  l’hc primary mirror assembly

Figure  2. Cryo-Telescope assembly of Ibis tclfxcope (shown in l;igure 4) has hccn
complctcd  and is currently unclcr  test. ‘J’he  remainder
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of the telescope is scheduled to be completed and
tested later this year.

Spacecraft
A block cliagram  of the S/C is shown in I’igure 4.

Rccausc  the S11{1’1’  orbit is far from I{ar(h, a reaction
conlrol  system isrec{uirecl  todrsaturate  the rcaclion
whmls  usccl by the PCS. Gaseous nitrogen has been
SCICCICC1 for this syslcm, and a propellant tank is
loca~ccl  in the center of the spacecraft bus. Reaction
cent rol thrLlstersarc  locatccl  on outriggers to maximize
the available torcpm,  and to minimize the likelihood
of contamination of the COIC1  C.TA surfaces.

l-he surface of the sun-shielcl  is popula[ecl  with
solar cells that generate 300-W average power al cnd-
of-life. Average power usage is expectecl (o bc 250 W.

l’ointing  Gmtml  System
one of the more challenging recluirements of the

S1l{-l’l; S/C is to achieve a high performance ancl
flexible pointing control capability with an affordable
clesign.  “1’he Pointing Control System (PCS) provides
the capability to safely ancl accurately point (he linc-
of-sight of the telescope at a science target, ancl to
either s[abilizc the line-of-sight or perform controlled

Table 1. Optical parameters at 5.5K and 293K

C@ial
Parameter

_Mwi910n

Syafem
Parameters
Focal Lerwalh
I/#
Back focal  lar@h
fPM varwx  to fows)
i kld Of VkW
(diameter)
Spectral baM!pass
. _  ——

Aparturo Stop
Locatbn
Diarneler  01 OD
obscuralhn
Diamater  of ID
obwration
Linear  obscuration
Rado

Primary Mirror
(h~rt)O18)
Radius  (cxwave)
Conic ccmatam
Clear apadure

m

Zi@mic
Tcmporatum

(55K)

10,200 mm
12
340 mm

320 arc tin

3 pm.  200pm

at primary mirror
850 mm

320 mm

03765

2040 mrll
1,00284

sanm  as aperhme
MOP

-274.524
-1.526131
135 mm
38,846 mm

896361
—.—
“A

—--miii-
Ternperalure

(293K]

10,213.26 mm
12
340.442 MM

32.0 arc @h

3pm -200 pm

al prirrwy  mirror
651,105  mm

320.416 nun

0.3765

_.— —

SecondafY Mirror
(hyperbola)
Radius (convex)
Conic conslanl
Clear aperture (OD)
Clear Aperlure  (ID)

PM to SM spacing

Nole:  All for Be is —.— ———

.2042.652 mm
-1.00284
same as apmiure
slop
1.2

-274,881
.1.526131
135.176 mm
%.846  mm

897.526

scans across (1IC sky. “1’hc I’C,S is also usecl to orient the
h igh-ga in  an tenna  (owarcl  I:arth for tclcconl-
munications  links.

“]-he I’CS is rcquirecl  to point the line-of-sight of
the telescope in absolute coordinates 10 an accuracy
of 5-arcsec  rms raclial.  This ensures that the desired
target will fall within the field-of-view of a visib]c  light
cluad  cell detector locatecl  in the focal plane, or a 10-
micron peak-up array, which is part of the IRS Science
instrument. Once a target is found in one c)f these two
“[targeting ’> arrays, a precision offsc[  is cxcculed  tO
locate the target onto one of the science a~rays or
spectrograph slits to an accuracy of 0.4-arcsec rms
radial.

C)nce [he Iargel  has been placed onto the clesirccl
science clctcctor,  the I’C.S can mainlain  the line-of-
sight of the telescope stable to 0.6-arcsec rms raclial
over a clLlration  of 500 seconds. Alternatively, the
line-of-sight of the telescope can be scannec]  across
the sky al selectable rates from 2 to 20 arcscc/sec.
Scanning is used primarily in conjunction with the
M1l’S instrLlnlent,  which con[ains  an internal scan
mirror c)n a flyback mechanism that can “freeze
frame” a scene on the science cletector  over shorl
integrations (typically 5 seconcls) ancl thereby step
across the sky, imaging in a mosaic fashion.
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Figure 4. Spacccraf(  System Functional Block Diagram

SCIENCE INSTRUMENTS (S1)

S1l<”l’} ; contains three science instruments, each
of which isdcvelopecl  unclcr  thcdircction  ofal’rinc-ipal
lnvestiga(or  (l)l). The three instruments are the
lnfrarcc]  Array Camera (IRAC), the infrared
Spectrograph (11/S), ancl the Multiband  imaging
l’hotomc{cr for SIRTF (MIPS). These instruments,
taken Iogether, provide a wicle  variety of imaging ancl
spcc(rmcopic  mocles  from 3 to 180 }m. To simplify
operations ancl reduce overall mission costs,  S1l<l’l; is
clcsigncc]  such that only one instrument is operatecl al
a time.

Ilacb im.(rument consists of both cryogenic sensor
subassemblies and warm electronics subassemblies.
“]”hcse are interconnected by electrical signal cables
which pass through the various insulating layers of
the crymat.

The cryogenic subassemblies share a cylindrical
(2] -cm-high x 42-cnl-raclius) instrument c}~amber
which is located within the cryostat, as shown in
1 ‘igurc 2. These cryogenic subassemblies perform all
optical I)rocessing  of the telescope input brain ancl
clclivcr  the resulting signal to the infrarecl  detector
arrays, which procluce  a low-level analog oulput
signal. }’or  both reliability ancl cost reasons the

number of mechanisms in the cryogenic instrLlnlcnt
subassemblies has been kept to a minimum (two).

“1’hc  instrument warm electronics subassemblies
provicle  all the ncccssary electronic housekeeping for
c]etcctoropcralion ancl reaclout, illcltlclillgl>ias  vollagc
and clock generation, analog-to-digital conversion,
compression, formatting, ancl prcsenta(ion  to the
spacecraft forsloragc  and subseclucn[  transmission to
I;arth. Cost, mass, ancl power savings are achievecl  by
appropriate sharing of general-purpose computing,
power concli[ioning,  ancl olher  elcc[ronic functions
amongtbe  instruments. Instrument warm electronics
moclulcs are locatecl  within the S/C. bus .

In each instrumcm[  the most critical perfornlancc-
clctcrmining components are the infrarccl detectors
ancl their associated cryogenic reac]out circuits. ]ach
instrument lean) hassucccssfully  conducted acletcclor
and ]-eadoul  clevclopmcnt  which has clrawn on a
variety of inclustrial,  academic, ancl govcrnmcnlal
organizations. in all cases, SIR1’I;  flight instrument
clctcctors  have a long technology clevelopment
pccligrce  ancl represent the state-of-the-art in infrarec]
detector technology.

l’he opera(ing  tcmpcra(ure  of both the clctcctors
ancl the telescope place unicpw dcmancls  on the
cryogenic system. As the wavelength of operation



increases, recplirecl  operating temperature decreases.
At the shorter infrarec]  wavc]cngths the lnSb array
cle[ectors  l~ltls[ol>crateat  approximately 15K.  The
micl-infrarecl  bancl Si:As and Si:Sblllocked  impurity
]Iancl  (11111) array dctec[ors  require afp-oximately  5 K
and 3 K, rcspcciive]y, and the far-infrarecl  sircssecl
Gerl~l~l~itllll  l>hotocoIlcluctor  array cletectors  recplire
the lowest operaling  tempmature-approximately
1.4 K. Somewhat higher maximum allowable  telescope
tm~pcra~ures  are permitted in each case ranging from
]00  K tO 5.5 K.

‘1’hc instruments access the focal plane of the
SIRIF  telescope through individual flat “pickoff”
mirrors, whose positions are fixecl  in the sharccl
[elcscopc field of view. The. fields of view of the
various instrument aper[urcs  projectcc] onto ~hc sky
arcs]low11i~~17igtlre5.  Ch~lyasubs  e~ofthcsefieldsis
active at any time, clepending  on the sclcc~cd
instrument ancl the operating mocle of that instrument
as dcscribccl  below. Also shown in l;igur-e  5 are
]’oint ing Calibration Reference Sensors (PCXS), which
arc used to coalign  the instrument with the star
tracker.

IRAC Description
The ]nframd  Array Camera (IRAC) is a four-

channcl  imager  packaged in a single moclulc.
Simultaneous wicle-fielcl  images al 3.5, 4.5, 6.3 ancl
8.0 pm arc possible with 25% bandwidth at each
wavclmg[h.  ‘1’wo adjacen( fields of view in the SIR1’li
focal plane supporl  the four channels in pairs as
shown in ]iigure 5.

1.ight  enters theinstrument  via twopickoffmirrors
which feed similar channels, each consisting of a
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lrigure 5. SIRTF focal plane arrangement

beam splitter and a pair of lenses and folcl mirrors.
1.igh[ shor[warcl  of 5 pm reflects off the beam split{ers
and is focused on the lnSb arrays; light longwarcl  of
5pm passes through [he beam splitters ancl is brought
in[o focus on the Si:As  I\ II\ arrays. 1 ‘illcrs  in front of
each array clctcrminc  the central wavelength ancl
bandwidth of each channel.

~’he lRAC occupies an approxima~cly  30-clegrcc
sector of the ins[rumcnt  chamber volume. Key to the
compact packaging is the use of silicon asphere
refractive optics. l’hc focal plane parameters ancl
projc-ctecl  performance of the IRAC are shown in
Table 2.

IRS Description
“1’hc 11<S  is comprised of four separale  COICI oplical

assemblies or “moclules”  which are inclcpenclent  of
each other both optically ant] mechanically. l’wo of
lhc modules procluce  ollc-clillle]lsi  o~lal, low-resolution
spectra with a olle-clilllellsio]]al  image along the slit.

l’hc other two proclucc 1~’o-clilllellsiollal  cchclle-
format moclerate-resolution specira with 7 to 10
spectral orders on the array. A portion of om of the
low-resolution shorl-wavelength  moclules  is used to
procluce 10-mm “peakup’)  images to aicl in identifying
sources and to help calibrate the Observatory pointing
system.

l’he optical  design of each n]oc]Llle is optimizec]  to
achieve simplicity ancl ease of fabrication, integyalion
and test. A typical module consists of a slit, a folcl
lnirror,  a collimator, a grating, an echelle (for high-
rcsolu(ion moclulcs only), a camera, ancl al) array.
‘1’here arc also stimulators to provic]e  hralth  checks
for the array ant] to monitor transmission of the
op[ical  [rain. }!ach moclLllc contains one infrared
detmor array, with either an arsenic-c] opecl  silicon
(Si:As) blockccl  impurity bancl cle[cctor (l\Ili)  or an
al~til~~ol~y-clo~>ccl  silicon (Si:Sb)  1]11] detector. All four
assemblies arc packagecl  into slightly less than a 180-
clcgrce wcclgc of the instrLlnlent  chamber volume.
l“he focal plane parameters ancl projected perfcmnance
of the 11{S are shown in ‘l’able 3.

MIT’S Description
I’he MIPS instrument comprises a single  CO]C1

opticaI  assembly which contains five clistinct optical
trains that can bc operated in one of three clata
gathering mocles: 1 )  i m a g e  i n  three bancls
simultaneously, 2) lmagc with high magnification at
70 pm, low-resolLllion  spectroscopy from 50 to 100
pm. A single axis scan mechanism is inclucled to
moclulate  the signal on the Germanium clclectors  to



.

pmviclc goocl photometric pcrfcrrmance,  ancl to select
among the three inslrumrmt  operaling  modes.

‘] ’he ins[tument  u[ilizcs a Si:Sb array of ic]entical
design to [hal in the IRS, in adcliticrn,  two galliunl-
doped germanium (Gc:Ga) arrays are used, one wilh
32 X 32 pixels that respond up 10120  pm, ancl the
other with 2X20 pixels, each subjcctec]  Icramechanical
s[ress to ex[encl  its photo  conc]uctive  response 10180
pm. The cold assembly is packaged into a 90-degree
wedge of the instrument chamber volume. l“he focal
plane parameters ancl projecled  performance forMIPS
are summarized in Table 4.
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Table 2. Projected IRAC Performance
—

Band Detector Dctrclor Speclral Ficlrl of I’ixcl Sensitivity

(}1,11) Type Format Resolution View Sj Zc 500s/50
(pixels) (M h) (arcmin) (arcscc) (ItJy)

—

3,5 lnSb 256 X 256 4 5,1 X5.1 1.2 2.6
4.5 lnSb 256 X 256 4 5,1 X5,1 1.2 3.3
6.3 Si:As  (11111) 256 X 256 4 5,1 X5.1 1.2 18.1
8.0 Si:As (IUD) 256 X 256 4 5.1 X5.1 1.2 30,9

—

Table 3. Projectecl  IRS Pcrfmn~ancc*
—

hiodulc Ikmd Dctcclm IIclcclor Spcclral Slit Size I’ixcl Scnsitivily
pm 1 ypc Formal Rcsolulion (pixels) Size 500s/50

(pixels) (Al z) d x-d (arcscc) (\tJy) —
Sbol[ 1.0’ 5-7.5 Si:As(flll\) 128X 128 50 2 30 1.8 100 }IJy

7.5-15 50 2 30 1.8 550 ply
10(pcak up) 2 32 30 1.8 3xlo”’”w/n12

1 ,On.g-l.c)+ 14-21 Si:Sb(BID) 128X128 50 2 30 4.8 1500 pJy
21-40 50 2 30 4.8 1500 p]y

Shorl lli 10-19.5 Si:As(13111) 128X 128 600 2 5 2.4 3x10“’VWI11)2
Long tli 19.5-38 Si:Sh(BIB) 128X128 600 2 5 4.8 3xlo”’W/n12

—

* I’hc required image quality is ac}~icvccl only over 32 by 30 pixels. A 140V  of up to 3’ x 1.5’ may bc possible wi[b rcduccd
image quality.

i The graling  crpcratcs in more than one order with order-sorling  filters. 1 hc slit lcngyhs shown arc pcr order: d: dispersion
dircc[icm (slit width); x-d: cross-dispersion direction (slit lcng,l}]).  IL is likely that the exact IcOV of the peak-up, and lhc slit
Icng(h of the 10 modules, will charrgc sorncwhat as the optical design is further developed.

Table 4. Projected MI I’S Performance

C)pcrat ing Iland Dctectrrr Dclcctor Spcclral Field of Pixel Scnsilivily

MrIdc (pm) Type I’ormal Rcsolulion View Size 5oos/5cT
(pixels) (v N (arctnin) (arcscc) (pJy)

1 12 Si:Sb(Bl 11) 13x128 4 0.5 x 5.3 2.4” 100
30 Si:Sb(IIIB) IIox 128 4 4,1 X5.3 2.4” 150
70 Gc:Ga 32 X 32 4 5.3 x 5.3 9.4” 530
160 Gc:Ga (slressccf) 2X20 4 0.5 x 5 15” 7500

2 70 Gc:Ga 32 X 32 4 2,6 x 2.6 5 !$ 870

3 50-100 Ge:Ga 32 X 32 20 0.3’ x 5.4” 9.4,, 3500
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ABSTRACT

‘1’hr  Space ]nfrarccl ‘1’clescopc  l;acility  (SIR1’I;) will explore the birth and evolution c)f the Universe with
unprececlentccl  sensitivity. S1l<l”];  will be [he first mission to combine the high semi[ivi[y achievable from a cryogenic
space telescope with {he imaging ancl spectroscopic power of the ncw generation of infrarcc]  clctector  arrays. I’hc
scientific capabilitim  of this combination arc so grFal that SIR3’I;  was clcsignalcd (he highes[ priori[y major mission
for all of US astronomy in the 1990s.

l’hc astronomical community will  use SIR1’17 to cxp]orc  the infrared universe with a clcpth  ancl precision
complcmen[ary  to that achievecl  by NASA’s other Great Observatories-–thc 1 Iubble Space I“elcscope 01 S1’), the
Advancec]  X-ray Astrophysics liacility  (AXAI’), ancl the Compton  Ganlma Ray Obsm’story (GRO) in their respective
spectral hancls. “l-he  launch of SIRll;  in 2001 will permit colltcl])])orallco~]s  observations with 1 lS”l- to stuc]y  forefront
problems of astrophysics,

“Ibis  paper provicles  a comprehensive review of the S1l<-l’}’ program-- the science, lhc mission design, the facility,
Ihc instruments, ancl the illl~>lelllelltatio)l  approach. limphasis will be placrc?  on those features of the prcqz,ran~---
inclucling  the use of a solar (heliocentric) orbit and [hc ac]oplion  of a novel warm-launch cryogenic architecture--
which will allow us to realize the grcal  scientific potential of S1l<”l’l:  in a rcsoul-cc-constrainccl  environment.

I N’I’ROD1l  C’I’ION

SIR”l’1~ hasbeen  recognized as a key element in the NASA astrophysics program for ovcra  clccaclc.  The observatory
hasbcen  restrL~cturccl  ancl reclcfinec]  to be consistent with the ncw NASA parac]igm  of~aslcrfl~cfteljcll  ea~~cj. Innovations
have playccl  a major role in clefining  the ncw S1l<”l”l;. “1’he science focus is sharply clcfinecl,  the mission illl]~lelllelltatioll
uses a uniclue solar orbit, the Obsm-vatory bas acloptecl  a uniclLle  architcctLlre,  the scimce  instruments use state-of-the-
ar[ in frarec] arrays, ancl finally, an implemenlaiion  approach is being cmployecl  which crcatcs a partnership between
J]’]. ancl inclustry  .

in the fall of 1993, NASA was under grca[ pressure to change the way large projects were concluctccl.  in parlicu]ar,
COSLS hacl to bc reduced ancl clcvelopment  times hat] to be shor[mec]. in this cnvironmcn[  SIR-l’F was rcclcfinecl,
rcsul[ing  in the currenl  concept, which provides a sLlbstantial  part of the originally envisioned scicn[ific  ca]jability  at
a fraction of the cost.

~’he scientific capabili[ics of SIRTF have been guiclccl  for over a clccade  by a Science Working Group (SWG)
selectecl  in 1984. ‘l”he SWG reassessed SIRTli’s  scientific capabilities in tbc light of the pressure to reclucc  the mission
scope ancl clcciclccl to rcbuilcl  SIR1’l;’S  scientific requirements arouncl  the ncccls of four specific science ]Jrograms:
Brown IJwarfs  ancl Supcrp]ane[s, The Early Universe, Protoplanctary  and Planetary Ikbris I)isks, ant] Ultraluminous
Galaxies ancl Active Galactic Nuclei. These four areas were singlecl  out as of particular importance for S1l{-l’l’ by the
National Acaclcmy  of Scicncc’s  clccaclal  review (the Bahcall Report), which in 1990 clcsignatcd S11<3’1;  as tl)c highes[
priority major new mission for US astronomy.

‘J’hc mission ol]jcctives  of examining as efficiently as possible the infrarccl  sky led to the acloplion  of an innovative
solar orbit for S1l{l’l;.  ‘1’be observatory will be launched on a l)clta  launch vehicle, ancl will be placcc] in an Earth-
trai]ing  orbit. This orbit eliminates viewing restrictions clue to l{arlh  occultations, rcduccs  thern~al  heat loacls
associated with proximity to the liarth,  and simplifies operations by having the Obscrvatory  in a slowly changing
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location that accommodates flexible scheduling for commanding and for clata transmission. I>ata from SIR!’]  will be
processed and disseminated to the science community using the Infrarecl  l’roccssing and Analysis Center (lI’AC)
located on the campus of Caltech.

“l”he architecture of the observatory is substantially different from that used in previous infrarecl missions. The
telescope will be launchecl  warm ancl cooled on-orl)i[,  in large par[ by radia[ion to space. This architecture enables
the launch of a large-aperture (0.85 -nleter) telescope in a vmy lightweight illl])lclllclltatioll. Using radiative cooling
significantly reduces the quantity of cryogen needecl  over a 2,5-year mission life. ‘1’hc  resul[ing mass reduction is
essential to using a I)elta class launch vehicle. l’he Observatory will provide a 1.4 K helium bath environment for the
science instruments. ‘Iwo }~undred and fifty liters of helium will be usec] to proviclc  [he environment for [he
instrLln~cn[s,  ancl the helium boil-off wiIl be USCCI  (o reclucc  (11c [clescopc  temperature from the 50 K lbat radiative
cooling WOUIC1 provide to the 5.5 K required to make the longest wavelength l~ackgro~~llcl-lil~~itecl  observations. A
major challenge for d~e Observatory will bc the provision of apointingcontro]  system (PCS) that haspointing  accuracy
of a few arcsec and stability of a fraction of an arcsec  over long periocls.

SIRI’l;  will employ three instruments for the collection of scientific data. I’he ]nfrared Array Camera (IRAC) will
proviclc  imaging a[ 4 wavelengths be[ween 3 and 8 pm, ‘1’he  lnfrarec]  Spectrograph (IRS) will provicle  both low- ancl
high-resolution spectra between 5 and 40 pm, and the Multiband imaging Photometer for S1l<-l’l;  (MIPS) will provide
long wavelength imaging between 12 ancl 180 pm. Each instrument will employ slate-of-the-arl cletector  arrays
representing improvements of several orclcrs  of magnitude over previous infrared sensors usccl  in space astronomy
missions.

S1l<”l’l ; will use a unique in~plemen[a[ion  approach tha[ incluc]cs a tcatning  arrangement bf[wcenJ1’1, inclustry and
the science community. I’hc observatory will be built by inclustry basecl  Llpon a clesign  dcvelopccl  jointly with JPI.
and the science community. Once selected by a competitive process, inclus[ry team mcmhcrs  will become part of the
S1l{”l’l ; team, ancl will work [ogetber to meet project commitments. l’hc projcc[  nlLwI be accomplished within a fixed
budget, which will require an unprecedented clegrce  of cooperation. 10 conserve resources, the plan is (o accomplish
the majority of the work in a short pcriocl  of time to minimize tilnc-rc]ated costs. Clear responsibilities will be
cstablishccl  IO minimize redunclan( or overlapping efforts. The result is cxpcc~ecl  to be a demonstl-ation of how, using
the new paradigm of~ustcrfl~etter/cl~  ca/~cr, NASA can continue  to conduct significant scientific missions using state-
of-the-art technology with uncompromised performance.

SCIENCE OIIJIKYJ’IVJd3

‘1’hc kcy scientific qucs[ions posecl by Sll{-j’}”s  four defining science programs include the following:

Brown Dwarfs and Superplancts
I’he presence of “missing mass” or ‘Lclarknlatter’’-which  is unseen but which makes its presence felt by its

gravitation] effect on stars and gas—is a persistent and puzzling feature of astrophysical systems. In our Galaxy, for
example, tbcrc is strong evidence for a sphFrical  halo of clark matter  which contains -90% of (he mass of the Galaxy
hut has not been iden[ifiec]  by clirec[  observation in any of the many spectral channels available to moclern astrophysics.
one as yet untested possibility is that a substantial component of this dark matter  is in the form of “brown dwarfs”-
objects with masses less ihan -0.08 Me—which are too low in mass to gcncrale the high central temperatures and
pressures rcquirecl  to trigger the nuclear fusion reactions which power s[ars. Brown dwarfs, while much cooler and
less luminous than s~ars,  shouId glow faintly in [he infrared as the internal heat gencra~ccl in [heir formation cliffuses.
sl]<~’~—operating in a survey mode--will be able to detect brown dwarfs if they are common enough  to constitute
a significant fraction of the dark matter in the solar neighborhood.

The quest for solar systems outsicle  our own is part of the funclanwntal  motivation for astronomical exploration.
“I”hc rccen[ cletection  by radial velocity measurements of Jupiter--sizecl  companions to three nearby solar--type stars
indica[cs that many types of planetary system will bc found, ancl S1l{l’l;  will play a crucial role in continuing this
scarc}~.  ‘Ilw reason for this is thatJuf>iter  is also a brown dwarf, because it has a substantial internal energy source and
ac~ua]ly raclia~cs  to space several times more heat than it absorbs from the Sun. 1.arg,cr  planets racliatc  proporiionate]y
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grcatc.r  amounts of power, ancl SIR_l’F can detect the infrarecl  emission fl-om planetsjus(  a few times more massive than
Jupiter if they are orbiting the nearest .mrs.

V’hc Early Universe
SIRT1; is a time machine which allows us to explore the distant past. ‘1’hc  expansion of the lJniversc means that

more distant objects are moving away at higher wloci(ies,  ancl the finite speed of light implies that we see more clistant
objccls as they were at carlic.r  times.  liinally,  [he visible ancl ultraviolet radiation fron~ a recccling object  is shiftecl  into
the infrared by the familiar Doppler effect.  As a result of [his “rcdshif[,’)  infrarcc]  observations can probe [he past by
sludying s[arlight  from very clistant-—  and very young,-—galaxics. S1113’1:  will be usccl to carry out an ultra-dcel J survey
of a small  region of the sky with the aim of detecting galaxies as they appeared when the Universe was about one-tenth
of its present age. ‘J”he observations will be carried out simultaneously at several near-infrarecl wavelengths to gather
information on the galaxies’ spectra which will permit a determination of their clistanccs ancl hence their [rue
luminosi(ics. This survey will provide critical tests of our models of the formation and evolution of galaxies.

‘1’his area is one of many in which SIRI’l:’S  scientific programs coLI]d overlap those of the other [;reat  C)bservatories,
particularly 11S1’ ancl AXA1;. In this case, the recently completed 11S”1’ dmp-fie]c]  sLlrvcy conlains many clistanl  galaxies
which would appear in SIR”l’Ii’s cleep  images of the same field.  Comparing infrared ISIR-I’l;I  ancl visible [11S”1”] data
on these galaxies would provicle  important insights into galaxy evolution ancl woulcl  establish a contex[  for ~he
interpretation of the clata on more distanl galaxies which might be seen only by SIRTl;.

I’rotop]anctary  and Planetary Debris Disks
]nfrarcd  observations are particularly important for the study of the earliest phases of star and planet formation.

It is hclievccl  that the formation of stars ancl planetary systems begins with minor clcnsity enhancements in the
interstellar meclium and accelerates through successive s(ages of collapse ancl fragmentation, c-ncling  with the
emcrgcncc of a newly -formecl  star out of the cocoon of dust and gas within which it was born. ‘1’his  conclcnsalion and
collapse occurs within dense clouds which are impenetrable to optical and ultraviolet racliation,  bLlt can bc penetrated
by infrared observations. ]n addition, particularly in the earliest stages of collapse, the. protostcllar  material is at such
low temperatures thal it radiates only in the infrared. S1l<-l-l’ will bc able to stLlcly protostars  ancl their environments
at all evolutionary stages, ancl SIR-l’};’S  large arrays will enable  rapicl  surveys of large star-forming regions tc} provicle
an unbiased assessment of the number and properties of the newly forming s[ars. Of particular impor(ancc  will be
searches for eviclence  of circumstellar  disks within which planets may be forming. ‘1’hese will produce characteristic
signatures discernible. in the complete spectral energy c]istributions  obtainab]c with S1l<-l’l;’s  wicle  wavelength
covcragc.

1 lven when the process of planetary formation is complctcd,  it may leave  bchincl  a pcrsistcni  resiclue in the form
of a tenuous planetary debris disk which is replenished by con~inuecl  collisions among cometary- and as[eroicl-sized
objcc[s.  The discovery of such solar sys[m-sizccl  debris clisks—visible  by their infrarecl  racliation-around  nearby
solar-type stars was one of the principal acco~~~l~lisl~l~lel~ts  of S1lll’l;’s  prcclccessor  mission, IRAS. S1l{-l’l; ean study
these systems in cle{ail,  providing images which may delineate the central, dLlst-free regions inferrecl  from IMS’
observations. lt has been suggested that these central voids signal the presence of planetary bodies which may be
sweeping up (IIC interplanetary clLlst. SIR]’]’ can also explore [hc possible connection between these clebris  clisks
arouncl nearby stars and the. strucl  L~re in our own solar system exterior to the ohit  of Neptune, which is known as the
Kuipcr Belt,  dle reservoir of shor[-perioc]  comets. SIRT1 “s spectrographs will compare the composition of the dusl
in extra-so]ar  debris disks with that of the dL~st  in newly a]l]JcarillgKLli]lcrl)clt  comets. ‘1’hc anloLlnt  of dust 10 he founcl
in the Kuipcrlle]t  appears to be orclers  of magnitude less Ihan is associate] with the most prominent debris clisks  found
by lRAS, but SIR-l’l’  will have the sensitivity to image a clisk o~biting the nearest solar-type stars, even if it is m tenuous
as the Kuiper Belt.

Ultrahuninous  Galaxies and Active Galactic Nuclei
Understanc]ing  Aclive Galactic Nuclei (AGN) has been a major thrust of moclcrn  astrophysics for more than 3

decades. AC; Ns—cplasars  and Seyf’ert galaxies—arc very compacl, very luminous, ancl conlain highly excited gas
which exhibits high velocity motions. lnfrarecl  luminous A(;N have been known since the early 197os, ancl it was
shown at that time that many AC.N emitted the bulk of their luminosity at infrared wavelengths. ‘1’he IRAS c[ata
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bmaclcned this picture by showing that far it~frarecl-ell~ittil~g  galaxies are the c]ominan[ population of high-] uminosity
extragalactic sollrces inthe]oca]  UIliverse,lllore  IILllllel"ous  atlC]lllore  ]LllllilloLls  tlla?lc[Llasars  illlhesallle  rcgioJl.  “]’h CSe
objects test our physical unclcrstancling  because their high luminosities cannot be sustained by the normal processes
of stellar cne.rgy  generation. lt is generally thought  tha[ACi N are powmecl  by [he gravita[iona]  energy releasccl  asmatter
accretcs onto massive blackholes,  but many details of this pic(ure remain uncer[ain.

S1l{-l’l’  wiIl be a unique observatory to explore infrared luminous galaxies over 90% of the age of the universe, and
will clarify the relation of these sys[ems  to AGN cliscoverecl  via o[her [echnicpws,  as well as addressing Ihe clecper
ques[ion of the relation of AGN to the evolution of galaxies in general. With S1l<l’l;,  the clecp  surveys thal will be
unc]crtakcn  wi]] provic]e large databases of targels for detai]ecl  s[uc]ies  as well as for statistical analyses of the evo]ution
of infrared bright galaxies. The nmltiwavelcnglh  aspect of these survcyswill  provide a powerful way to select the mosi
distant ancl ]uminous  infrared bright ga]axic’s  for further sludy by SIR”I’l;. ‘1’he  spectroscopic capability of S1l<l’l; wiI]
permit the de[ermina[ion  of rec]shifts,  ancl hence the lL~n~inositics  of the most ext rcmc systems cliscovcrcd. “]’he SIR1’F
spectrograph will, in adclition,  be able to probe the cen[ers of cILIst-cI~s]~roL~clec]  nuc]ei, ant] thereby clmvminc  the
nat L:rc of the excitation of ihe.se sys[ems  ancl their underlying power sources. Because S11{”1’1 can detect these objects
al truly cosmological clistances,  lhese investigations will explore not only lhc character of the in frarecl luminous
galaxies but also the early his[ory of the Universe.,

Some of SIRT1i’s possible contributions (o the s[udy of Lhc four science themes chosen to define the mission
rccluiremcnts have been clescribecl. in Figure 1, we compare the cxpec~ccl  sensitivity of S1l<”l”l; with the preclictcc]
brightness of a group of targets represen[a(ive of the four thenles. Of course, a mission optimized for these four thenles
will have broad applicability to a n~uch wiclcr  range of astrophysical invcstiga(ions,  ancl (he n~ix of science (o be carried
out fron~ SlRl”}7 will be clefinccl  closer to launch by a peer-reviewccl  sclcc[ion  of invcs(igations. ‘1’hese  will cer[ianly
inclucle  projy-anls  slin]ulatecl  by the scientific results fron~ (IIC l!uropean Space Agency’s recently launched ]nfrarecl
Space observatory (1S0) mission. In aclcfition  10 its grea[ power for the s(LIdy of known scientific problems such as
those clefinec]  above, SIRTFS great gain in observational capabi]ilies  gives [his nlission  very high potential for
uncxpcctcd  cliscovcries.
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Figure 1. Sensitivity of SIRTF, of future ground-based and airborne infrared telescopes-ancl of the IRAS
Survc y—compared to the brightness of typical SIR1’I; targets. Except for IRAS, where the results from Faint
Source Surwy  arc given, the plotted sensitivities arc one-sigma after  one hour of in tqyat ion.
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MISSION DIMIGN

(?rbit Sclcctim
SIR-J’]; requires an orbit that is far fronl the I;ar[h’s  lhmnal  and radiation environnlent.  A solar orbit was chosen

anmng three options. A circular high-l }arth  orbit (1110) wi~b an altitude of 100,000 knl woulcl  place the observatory
bcyoncl  the trappecl radiation environn~ent,  but this option was rejcc[ed becaLlse  of the high energy required to
ci~cularize  the iransfer  orbit fron~ low-EarLh  altitucle.
The 1.2 libration  point is also ideally suited for
astronon~ical  observations. lt is a clynanlic  equilibriun~
point about 1.5-n~illion  kilonleters  fronl Ilar[h along
[be Sun-l  Earth line where the Sun-]  :arth gravity is
balanced by the centrifugal force Rut il too was
rejected because it rccluires  a propulsion systen~  ancl
precisr  navigation ancl nlaneuvcring  throughout the
nlission lifctin~c..  The solar orbit that was selected is
actually an escape orbit fronl  Earth. Given the proper
il~jcction  cnergyand  clirec[ion  from tbe launch vehicle,
the Obscrvatory  is given a push to barely escape Ear[h
gravity, but not enough energy that it leaves  llarth
rapidly. After separation fronl  the launch vehicle, the
observatory cloes  not require any propulsion for
targeting and nlaneuvering,  thus elin~inating  the neecl
for a propulsion systen~ on board, and a navigation
tcan~ before ancl during flight operations.

l;ig,ure 2 gives a view of the solar orbit from the
ecliptic pole. l:arth  is fixccl  at the origin of this rota~ing
coordinate sys[enl, and [he Sun is at 150-n~illion
kilonw[crs along [he negative x-axis. “l’he observatory
is about 0.32 AU fron] the F.arth at the end of a 2.5-year
mission. “1’hc loops in the figure are a result of the
eccentricity of the solar orbit. At aphelion, the
observatory is n~oving  away because it is nloving
slower than the IIarth, ancl vice versa at perihelion.

I .aunch Vehicle
Because of performance ancl cost considerations,

Ihc Observatory will be launcbecl  by a Delta 11 vehicle
(I;igure  3). “J’here are two versions of the De]ta 11 that
arc suilabh?  for SIRlli.  ‘J’he  7920 is a two-stage vehicle
with nine s[rap-on  solid boosters. Tbc 7925 is the
sanle as the 7920 with an upper-s~age  for high-energy
nlissions. “1’he selection between the 7920 ancl  the

7925 is essentially a [raclc  between payloacl  nlass
capability al~cl vo]unle. ‘1’hc 7925 can inject about
1200 kg into [he solar orbit whereas the 7920 can inject
775 kg. On [be other hancl,  the upper stage in the 7925
uses alnlost half the payloacl  volunw in the s~andard
9.5-fl  fairing. lnitia] assessn~ent indicates that the
flight systcnl  can satisfy all n~ission  recplircnlents and
stay under  tbc n~ass linlii  of the 7920. l’he 7925 can be
a backup option with [he standard 10-ft clianlcter
fairing  ancl an additional 2 f[ of length.
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Unlike planetary launch opportunities, the solar orbit C1OCS not have a restriction on tin~e c]f year to launch.
1 lowevcr, ~hc tinw of year of launch affects which part of (he sky can be observed first. One adcled advantage of the
solar orbit is that it cloes not require a parking orbit to achicvc  a precise escape orbit. Using a clirec[ ascent orbit
increases the payloacl  capability of the 7920 by about 70 kg ancl is inclucIecl  in (I1c 775-kg capability.

Gmmancl,  Telemetry, and Tracking
Onc clisaclvantagc  of the solar orbit is that it slowly clrifts  away from Lhe I[ar[h ancl therefore rcc[uircs  a 1 ]igh-Gain

Anlcnna  (11 GA) to conlnmnicate  with [he IIarth.  A fixecl  1 IGA n~ounted at the  bo[[om of the  Observa[ory  is chosen

for sinlplici(y  ancl risk-free operations. As a result, observations nlus{  be in[crrup[ccl  to clownlink  clata to Ear{.h.  “l’he
1 IGA antenna is supplcnlcntecl by 1.ow-Gain Antennae (1 .GAs) for enlcrgency ancl low-rate co]l~~~l~il]icatiol~s.

SIIU1’I; will usc the IJecp Space Network (I)SN) for conlnlancl,  tclcn~clry,  ant] tracking. “1’hc nonlinal stations to
bc usccl are lhc 34-nl lligh-lifficiency (1 ll;l;)  s[alions. “J’hesla(ionsanc]  lhc transponclcrprovicle  X-bancl  conlnlunications.
Current plan for con~n~ancling,  is once per week using the low-Gain Antennas at 2 kbps. Uplink can be perfornlecl
cluring an observation as well as sinmltaneous]y  with clownlink. ‘1’elenletry  clownlink  is plannccl once every 12 hours.
I’hc Obscrvatory  supporLs several clata transnlission rates. A clownlink rate of 45 khps is usccl  with the 1 GAs cluring
the first 80 clays of [he nlission when continuous nlonitoring  is rcclLlirccl  ancl SLln-]\arLh-Observatory  angle prevents
usc of the 1 lGA. l-he non~inal  downlink  rate throughout the rest of the n~ission is 2.2 Mbps. Near the encl of the
n~ission,  tbc 70-nle[er I)SN stations n~aybe  recluirecl  LO nlaintain  the 2.2-Mbps rate. Otherwise, the clownlink  rale n~ay
be clroppec]  to 1.1 Mbps. l’hc nlaxirnunl clownlink  rate of 2.2 Mbps is the current lin~it  of the l)SN tclcnlctry clecocling
cquipnlen[  on the g,rouncl.

Unlike Ilarlh orbital and interplanetary n~issions  [ha[ rccplirc frccpwnt tracking upclates  ancl precise orbit
clclcrn~ination,  the only navigation recpliren~ent  for the solar orbit is to have sufficient know] cclge of the Obscrvatory
location for l)SN antenna pointing. Two-way I)oppler  provicles  tracking clata. Al X-bane] frecluencies,  acquisition of
}hc Obscrvatory  location by the 34-nl  antenna rccluircs an angLdar knowlcclgc of 0.03 clcg. c)ncc an initial Observatory
location is cstablishccl,  it is possible to preclict  several nlon[hs into the nlission  without fLu-d~er tracking clata.

Flight ancl Ground Trades
“1’hc currcn[  S1}<l’l;  design is only a concept that clen~onstrates  feasibility within a cost target. The actual clesign

awaits the selection of inclustry  tcan~ n~cn~bcrs.  l“hc solar orbit proviclcs  a flight environment lhat is conclusive to
simple clc.sign  ancl operations. Ilowevcr,  there are s[ill  nlany flight ancl grouncl tracle  stuclies to bc pcr[ormccl.  The
apcrlure  shacle and solar panel sizing clirccdy affect the availability of viewing regions. “1’hc  an~ount of on-boarcl
n~cn~ory affects the cknancl  and schedules of the DSN stations. ‘J’hc clesign of the flight clata systen~s affecls the
conlplexity of the grouncl sccluencing  ancl conlnlancl generation proccsscs. l’hc LISC of Consultalivc  Conllnittce on
Space l)ata  Systen~s standards and the clcfini(ion  of [he tclcnwtry packcls affccls  lhc cla(a reduction processes. ~’hc
clcsign of the pointing control systen~  affects observation planning ancl pointing reconstruction. “1’hc  instrunlent
opcra~ing n~ocles  affects the flight clata sys[enl, fligh[ software, the pointing con[lol systen~, ancl the clata reduction ancl
analysis process. With the solar orbit and its quiescent environment, fault protection ancl safingshoulcl be much easier
but still rccluirc careful consideration. ~’he clemancling  cryogenic perfortnancc  of the tclescopc ancl the instrun~cnls
recpircs  ground and flight calibration ant] verification.

C)nc innovative concept requires further investigation. It is callcc] “event clriven sccluencing.’)  SII{J’F  in a solar
o~-bit is iclcally  suitecl  to in~plcnlent  event ch-iven  secpwncing.  Spacecraft activities arc generally pcrfornlecl  relative to
an abso]utc tinling based on the spacecraft clock. “1’hc  concept of cvenl clrivcn scc[ucncing  is to let the successful or
failecl  execution of a schcc]LI]cc]  event clccic]e  what thr  next event sboulc] bc. I;or instance, if a schcc]u]ccl  observation
cannot be con~ple Iecl clue to ~he inabi]i[y  of the star tracker to lock on 10 a guiclcstar, the on-boarcl  flight computer
WOLIIC1 move LIp the next observation without waiting for the schcclulccl  amount of time to cIock out, ‘1’hc  technique
would also allow operations, such as large Observatory slews ancl star acc~uisitions,  to take their natural time insteacl
of having lo be accurately moclelcd in aclvancc  in the commancl  sccpencc.. Another area to be cxplorcc]  is whether
SI]/3’}~  WOLI]C] bcnefil from utilizing one of the emerging stanc]arcls  for conlnlancl ]ogic such as Spacecraft (Gonlnlancl
] .anguage,  Systcln ‘lest  ancl Operations ] .angllage, or the adaptation of ManLlfactLlring  Messaging Systenl.
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0BSERVAT0R% DESIGN

S1l<l’l ; is conlposecl  of three n~ajor systen~s:  the Cryo-1’elescope  Assenlbly  (C;”l’A), the Spacecraft (S/C),  and the
Science lnstrLln~ents  (S1s). ‘l”he CXA consists of a cryostat containing a 250-liter superfluid heliunl tank ancl an
insirunlcnt  chan~ber for housing the S1s, a telescope assenlbly  of 0.85-nl  aper[ure,  and all of the thermal shielcls  and
radiators necessary to achieve the recluired cryogenic operating ten~pera[ures  in orbit. ‘1’he S/C consists of the usual
subsysten]s for con~nlancl  and clata handling, power generation ancl distribution, telecoillllltlrlicatio]ls,  pointing
control, ancl reaction control. The launch nlass of the C)bscrvatory is 750 kg.

Warn~ l.auncltiCryo-Tclescopc  Assmnbly
S1l<-l’l; en~ploys  an innovative architecture which differs funclan~enta]ly  from the approach taken on previous

cryogenic space telescopes (such as (he Infrared Astrononly Satellite (lRAS) and the Infrarecl Space observatory
(1 S0)), and lha( offers significant{ size ancl n~ass reductions “1’hc conventional approach encloses the telescope, vapor
coolecl shielcls,  superfluid helium tank, and instruments in a vacuum vessel tha[ is launchecl  COICI. I;ollowing launch,
a vacuum cover is opened to allow infrarecl  raclia[ion  10 enter the tclescopc. ‘1’he  ncecl  for a large vacuunl  vessel aclcls
unnecessary weight ancl bulk. In the wartn launch approach enlployed  by S11<-1’17, only the superfluid hcliun)  iank ancl
the ins[run~ents  are contained in a vacuunl vessel—the telescope, vapor cooled shielcls,  and outer shell are all outside
of the vacuunl  vessel, and arc launchecl  warn~.1’he C1’A is shielclec]  fronl [be Sun by an insulated sun- shielcl  which
is covcrccl  with solar cells for power generation. “1’he  resulting conlpact cryostat is housccl beneath the telescope
asscnlbly, as shown in Figure 4.

Oncc in orbit, the telescope, outer shell and internlecliatc  shielcls  cool by passive radiation 10 space until the outer
shell reaches approxin~ately  50 K. After the telescope has passively COO]CCI to 50 K, a cc)ncluctive  thernlal link
connecting it t~-the outer shell is openecl,
ancl ~he ielcscope is further coolecl  by
superfluid heliunl vapor to an operational
ten~perature  of 5.5 K. A sn~all vacuun~
cover (call  ccl the cryoslat aperture plug) is

,,.,ily_J.+g&y

7 days; final cooldowl~  of the telescope to
5.5 K nlay recluire an additional 2 weeks.

Surrounding the cryosta[  and the [ 11
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shapcc] intern~ecliate  shield that contains a
large apcrlure  raclia[or. ‘1’his  shell-shielcl
intercepts nearly all of the heat (30 W) that
leaks through [be insulation of the sun-
shicld, and radiates it out to space. Sinlilarly,
a shielcl  between the cryostat and the S/(;
intercepts [bc parasitic heat fronl lhc S/C
ant] radiates it to space.

l’hc warn~ launch architecture exploits
the ~con~ctry  of the solar orbit, where the
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Figure  6. Primary mirror assembly

Table 1. Optical parameters at 5.5K ancl 293K

Op[cal –

Paramoler
_Descrip4ion

Syeiem
Parameters
Focsl  Length
I/#
Ba&  focal  length
(PM verfex to focm)
hefd  01 W&v
(diawter)
Spaclral  bamlpass

Aperture Stop
Localbn
Diamotar  01 OD
obscurafiin
Diam61er  01 ID
obscwafiin
Linear obwralion
Ralb

Prlmaw  Mirror
(hypefbola)
Rsdlus  (corcave)
Conic constant
Clear apwwre

I/#

Secondary Mirror
(hyperbola)
Radius (omvex)
Conic constant
Clear aperlure  (OD)
Claar  Aperfure  (ID)

PM 10 SM spacing

FJotO:  ALl Ior Be k C

Cryogenic
Tompcmlure

(5,5K)

10,2OQ mm
12
340 mm

3?.0 arc min

3 Unl -200 w

at primary mirco{
850 mm

320 mnl

0.3765

-2040 rI!m
.1.00284
same as aperfme
slop
1.2

-274.524
-1.52Gt31
135 mm
38.846 mm

896361

%

Room
Temperature

(293K)

10,213.26 mm
12
340442 mm

32.0 arc tin

3pm -200 Km

at p~imary  mlwof
851.105 nvn

320416tmI

0,3765

-2042.652 mm
.1 ,00?84
same as apwture
slop
1.2

-274,881
-1.526131
135,176 rrm
W.FM6  mm

897.526

source. The supcrfluic]  hcliun~  cryogen is thus usecl
primarily to carry away the heat clissipa(ed by the S1 focal
planes (8 mW); parasitic heat fronl [hc spacecraft ancl
solar panel is interccplecl  ancl racliatccl  to space passively.
As a result, a 2.5-year  nlission cluration is achievecl  using
on]y 250 liters of cryogen, con~parecl to 2140 ]itcrs  used
to achieve a 1.5-year mission duration on 1S0.

Telescope
l’he proposec]  S1l{l’l;  telescope (shown in Figure 5)

is a Ritchey-Clretien  design, cliffrac[ion  ]inli[ecl  at 6.5
pnl. Major aclvances  in technology enable this 0.85-m
aperture telescope to weigh less than 50 kg, Optical
paranlcters  at both cryogenic ancl an~bicnt  tmnperature
are containec] in “l’able 1. An an~bitious  technology
dcnlonstra[ion  progranl was uncler[aken by NASA LO
procluce an all-bery]liunl telescope n~eeting  ihe SIRT1’
recluirenlents. “1’hc prinlary nlirror  assenlb]y  of this
telescope (shown in I;igLlrc 6) has been conlplctccl  ancl
is currently under test, ~’esting to date has clmnons[raled
that the prinlary missor performs in a prec]ictable,
repeatable manner that will Intel  SIR-I’l; rccluirmnents.
‘1’he rcn~aincler  of the telescope is schcclulcc]  to be
con~pleted  ant] tested later this year.
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Figure  7. Spacecraft System I;uncticmal  Block Diagram

Spacecraft
A block diagranl  of the S/C is shown in l’igure 7. Because the SIR1’l;  orbit is far from I:arlh, a reac~ion control sys[en~

is recluirecl  to desaturate  the reaction wheels usecl  by the PC.S. [iaseous nitrogen has been sclectecl  for this systmn,  ancl
a propc]lant  tank is locatecl  in the center of the spacecraft bus. Reaction control thrLlsters  are locatecl  on outriggers
to nlaxin~izc  [he available [orque, ant] to nlininlizc the likelihood of con[anlination  of the COICI C“I’A surfaces.

‘1’be surface of the sun-shield is popu]ated with solar CC]IS that generate 300 W average power at encl-of-life.
Average power usage is expectecl to be 250 W.

Pointing (kmtrol System
Onc of the more challenging recluirements  of the SIR-H; S/C: is 10 achieve a high perforn~ance  ancl flexible ]minting

control capability with an affordable clesign. l“he PCS provides the capability to safely ancl accurately point the ]ine-
of-sight of the telescope at a science target, ancl to either stabilize the line-of-sight or perform controlled scans across
(1w sky. ‘]-be PCS is also used to orient the high-gain antenna [owarcl l:arlh for telecomnlunications  links,

‘] ’he PCS is requirecl  to point the line-of-sight of the telescope in absolute coordinates to an accuracy of !j-arcsec
nns raclial.  “1’his  is sufficiently accurate to place the targel near [be center of one of S11{3’1;’s  5 x 5 arcnlin inlaging  arrays.
lior observations that require nlore precise pointing accuracy, the 5 arcsec rn~s raclial  accuracy is sufficient to assure
tba[ the ~arget falls witbin the ficlcl-of-view  of either a visible light  cluacl cell cletector  (1’C3M),  or a 10-pnl  ‘L])eakup”
array. C)nce a target is found using one of these two targeting arrays, a precision offset is executecl to locate the target
onto one of tbc science arrays or spectrograph slits to an accuracy of 0.4-arcsec rn~s raclial.

C)ncc the target has been placecl onto the clesirecl  science cletector,  the PCS can maintain the line-of-sigl)t of tbe
telescope stable to 0.6 arcsec nns  raclial  over a cluration of 500 scconc]s. Alternatively, the line-of-sight of the telescope
can be scannec]  across the sky at selectable rates from 2 to 20 arcsec/sec. Scanning is used prinlarily  in co~ljLlnction
with the MIPS instrun~ent, which con(ains an internal scan n~irror  on a flyback n~ecbanisnl  that can ‘{freeze franle”
a sccnc on the science de[cctor  over short  integrations (typically 5 seconc]s)  ant] thereby step across the sky, in)aging
in a nlosaic  fashion.
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SCIENCH  ]NSTR~JMI;Nr]’S  (s])

S11<”1’1’ contains three science instrunlents,  each of which is clevelopccl  unclcr the direction of a l’rincipal
]nvcstigator  (1’1). The three instrun~ents  arc the I]MC, the 11<S, ant] the  MIPS. q’hese insirun~cn(s,  taken together,
provide a wing ancl spectroscopic n~ocles  fron~ 3 to 180 pm. To simplify operations ancl reduce overall n~ission  costs,
SIRTI~ is designed such that only one instrunlent  is operatecl at a (inle.

]Each instrunlcnt  consists of both cryogenic sensor sLlbassenlb]ies  ant] wal-nl  electronics subassenlblics, “1 hese are
in[erconnectecl by electrical signal cables which pass through the various insu]a[ing layers of the CIA.

“]’hc cryogenic subassemblies share a cylinclrica]  (21 -cnl-high x 42-cnl-raclius)  instrunlent  chanlber  which is
locatecl  within  the cryostat, as shown in l’igure  4. These cryogenic subassenlblies pcrfornl all optical processing of the
telescope input bean] and deliver the resulting signal to the infrarecl  cletector  arrays, which produce a low-level analog
output signal. I;or both reliability and cost reasons the nunlber  of nlechanisnls  in [he cryogenic instrunlent
subassenlblic.s  has been kept to a nlinin~un~ (two).

“1’hc  ins[rLlnlent  warm electronics s.ubassen)blies provic]e all the necessary elcc[ronic housekeeping for cletector
operation ancl readout, incluc]ing bias voltage ancl clock generation, analog-to-cligita]  conversion, conlprcssion,
fornlatting,  and presentation to the spacecraft for storage and subsec[uen( transnlission  to }{arth. cost, mass, and

power savings are achieved by appropriate sharing of general-purpose conlputing,  power conclitioning,  allcl  other

clcclronic  functions among the instruments. instrument warm electronics nlodules are locatecl  within Lhc S/C bus

In each instrunlent  the n~os( critical perforrmance-dcternlining  components are the infrarecl  cletectors ancl (heir

associated cryogenic reacloul circuils. liach instrument team has successfully conducted a cletector ancl reacloul

clcvclopment  which has clrawn  on a variety of inclustrial,  acaclenlic,  ant] govcrnnlental  organizations. In all cases,
SIR”l’1~ instrument cletec[ors have a long technology development pccligrec ancl represent the state-of-the-art in

infrared detector technology.

The  opera(ing temperature o f  both the

delectors  and the telescope place unic[ue

demands on the cryogenic system. As the
wavelength of opcralion  increases, required

operating temperature clecreases.  At the shor(er

in frarecl  wave] eng[}ls  the  lnSb array detectors
n]ust operate a[ approximately 15 K. The nlicl-
infrared band Si:As and Si:Sb  }]lockecl  Impurity

l~and (11111)  a r ray  cletectors  reqLlire
approxinlate]y  5 K and 3 K, respectively, and
the  fa r - i  nfrarecl s t r e s sed  Gernlaniun~
photoconductor array cletectors  require the
lowest operating tenlpcrature--approxinlalely
1.5 K. Son~cwhat  higher maximum allowable
telescope temperatures are permitted in each
case ranging from 100 K to 5.5 K.

“1’he  instruments access {he focal plane of

the SIR-l’];  (elescopc  through individual flat
“pickoff” nlirrors,  whose positions are fixed in
the sharecl  telescope field of view. The fields of
view of the various instrument apertures
projected onto the sky are shown in Figure 8.
Only a subset of these fields  is active at any time,

IRAC  ARRAY
4 5  pnl  &80p”>

\ +Y

PCRSARRAYS++X:””70pm
05pm

l’igure 8. S1 RTli  focal plane arrangement
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clepcnding  on the selected instrLnnent  and the operating nmcle of that instrLlnlent  as described below. Also shown in
l’igLlre 8 are l’csin[ing Calibration Reference Sensors (1’CXS), which are quacl  cell cletectors  usecl  to calibrate (he
instrunwn[  alignnlent  with the spacecraft star tracker.

lRAC Description
3’hc ]nfrared  Array Canwra (IRAC) is a four-channel inlagcr  packagecl  in a single nloclule.  Sinmltaneous  wicle-

ficlcl inlagcs  at 3.5,4 .5,6.3 and 8.0 pn~ are possible with 25’% hanclwicl[h  at each waveleng[b. Two acljacent fielcls  of
view in the S1RT17  focal plane support the four channels in pairs as shown in I;igurc  8.

]nfrarecl radiation enters the instrutnenl  via two pickoff n~irrors  which feccl sinlilar channels, each consisting of
a beam splitter ancl a pair of lenses and folcl mirrors. Racliation  shor[warcl  of 5 pnl reflects off the beam splitters ancl
is focLmccl  on the lnSb arrays; radiation longwarcl  of 5 prn passes through the bcan~ splitters ancl is brough[  into focus
on the Si:As lHIJ arrays. I;ilters  in front of each array cle[erminc [be central wavclcnglh ancl banclwicl[h  of each channel.

‘1’he lRAC occupies an apprc)xinlately  30-clegree  sector of the inslrumen(  chamber volume. Key to the con~pacl
packaging is (be use of silicon asphcre refractive optics. ~’hc focal plane paran~cters  ancl projcctccl  pcrfornlance  of the
IRAC are shown in Table 2.

IRS Description
“1’he IRS is conlprisccl  of four separate COIC1 optical asscn~blics  or “moclulcs”  which arc inclcpenclent  of each other

both optically ancl mechanically. l“wo of the tnoclulcs proclucc low-resolution spectra with a onc-climcnsional image
along the slit. ‘J’hc other two procluce two-cl inlcnsional echclle-fornlat nloclerate-resolution spectra wi[h 7 to 10
spectral orclcrs  on (he array. In aclcli[ion,  a portion of one of the low-resolution short-wavcleng(h  moclulcs is USCC1  to
proclucc  10-pm “peak up” in~ages  to aid in ic]cntifying  sources ancl to help calibra(e  the Obscrva(ory  pointing system.

Table 2. Projected IRAC I’crfcmnancc[  1’21

Band Dclcctm Detector Spcclral Ficlcl of Pixel Sensitivity

(pm) Type Formal Resolution View size 500s/50
(pixels) WAN (arcmin) (arcscc) (PJy)

3.5 lnStr 256 X 256 4 5.1 X5.1 1,2 2.6
4.5 lnSh 256 X 256 4 5.1 X5.1 1,2 3.3
6.3 Si:As  (IllI\) 256 X 256 4 5.1 X5.1 1.2 18.1
8.0 Si:As (BIB) 256 X 256 4 5.1 X5.1 1.2 30.9

Table 3. Projected IRS Pcrforn~ance[3]

Mocfulc Band Detector Dctcclor Spcc[ral Slit Size Pixel Sensitivity
pm Type Format Resolution (pixels) Size 500s/50

(pixels) (wAA) d x-d (arcscc)

S}lor[ 1 .O+ 5-7.5 Si:As(BII\) 128X128 50 2 30 1,8 100 }IJy
7.5-15 50 2 30 1.8 550 IIJy

10(pcak  up)* 2 32 30 1.8 3X1O l“w/nl~

Long-Lo+ 14-21 Si:Sh(IHll) 128X128 50 2 30 4.8 1500 }]Jy
21-40 50 2 30 4.8 1500 }iJy

S}]ort  IIi 10- 19.5 Si:As(BII\) 128X128 600 2 5 2,4 3X1 o“l”w/n12
1 ong 1 Ii 19.5-38 Si:Sb(B1fl) 128X128 600 2 5 4.8 3X1 o l“w/n12

‘ _l’bc rccluirccl image quality is achieved only over 32 by 30 pixels. A I’OV of up to 3’ x 1.5’ may be pcrssiblc with rcclucccl
image qualily.

i “I”hc grating operates in more than one order  with order-sor(ing  filters. ‘1 he slit lengths shown arc per orclcr: d: clispcl-sion
dilcctior~ (slit width); x-cl: cross-dispersion cfirec(ion (slit length). It is likely that the exact I:C3V of the peak-up, and the slit
length  of the Lo modules, will change somewhat as the optical clesign is furlhcr  dcvclopccl.
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I’he optical clesign of each n~crclule  is optinlizecl to achieve reliability and case of fabrication, integration ancl test.
There are no nlovingparls  in the IRS nloclulc.  I\ach  nlodule contains one in frarecl  dctcctorarray,  wi(h either  an arsenic-
doped silicon (Si:As) blocked inlpurity  bancl  cletector (BIB) or an alltilllo~~y-clol>ccl  silicon (Si:Sb) R]]) detector. All four
assen~blies  are packaged into slightly less than a 180- clcgrcc  wedge of [he ins~rLlnlcnt  chanlbcrvolunle.  ‘1’he focal plane
paran~eters  and projected perfornlance  of the IRS are shown in ‘l’able  3.

hll PS  Description
‘1’he MI1’S instrun~ent conlpriscs  a single co]cl op~ical  assenlbly  which contains five clistinct optical trains that can

be operated in one of three data gathering mocles: 1) inlage in three bancls  sin~ultancously,  2) inlagc with high
nlagnifica(ion at 70 pnl, ancl 3) low-resolution spectroscopy from 50 to 100 pnl. A single axis scan n~ccbanisnl  is
incluclcd to nloclulatc  the signal on the Ciernlaniunl  detectors to provide goocl photon~c(ric  pcrfonnancc,  and to select
anlong the three instrunlent  operating Inodcs.

Table 4. Projected MIPS I’crfornlancc14!51

Operaliug Banrl Detector Detector Spectral I’ield 0[ Pixel Scusitivily
Mode (pm) I’ypc l’ormat Itcsolution Vim’ Size 500s/50

(pixels) WAN (amnin) (arcscc) (PJy)

1 12 Si:Sb(ItlB) 13x128 4 0.5 x 5,3 2.4 100
30 Si:Sb(l\lI]) I1OXI28 4 4.1 x 5.3 2.4 150
70 Gc:Ga 32 X 32 4 5,3 x 5.3 9,4 530
160 Gc:Ga (slressecl) 2X20 4 0.5X5 15 7500

2 70 Gc:Ga 32 X 32 4 2.6 x 2.6 5 870

3 50-100 Gc:Ga 32 X 32 20 0,3’ x 5.4’ ( 9,4 3500

‘1’he instrLln~ent  utilizes a Si:Sb array of identical clcsign  to that in the IRS. In aclclition,  two galliun~-doped
gcrn~aniLln~ (Gc:Ga) arrays are used, one with 32 x 32 pixels that rcsponcl  Llp  to 120 pn~, ancl the other wilh 2 x 20
pixels, each sL~l~jcctcc]  to a n~echanical stress 10 cxtcncl  its photo conductive response to 180 }[nl. ‘l”he COICI assembly
is packaged into a 90-dcgrcc wedge of the instrLln]cnt  chanlbcr  volLln~e. “1’hc focal plane paranleters  ancl projected
performance for MIPS arc surnn~arizccl  in I’able 4.

IMIBLEMEN’I’A’I’ION  APPROAC1l

S1l<-l’l;  will not bc t}le first space projec[  confronted with a lin~itec]  bLlclgcl,  but i~ will be a leaclcr  in dcvc]oping new
ways of cond Llcting space projec(s to assL~re that the greatest possib]c nlission retLlrn is obtained for a cost which cannot
be cxcecclcd. ‘l-he cost for the clcfinition (Phase R), design (Phase C), ancl dcvclopnlcn[ (1’}lasc 1)) of S11<1’1’ has been
fixed at $450M. As has been described elsewhere in this paper, an exciting science nlission of discovery is possible
with this low-cost nlission.

SIRTI’ will not have contractors in the trac]itional  sense, but rather a team will be forn~cd consis(i~~g  of pcop]c  fron~
the n~ost capable conlpanies in the United States. l’hc teanl nlenlbers will be integrated into a single S1l{l’l;  ‘1’eam called
an ]ntcgratcd  l’rojcc(  Tean~ (IPT). l’hc varioLls  tcan~ n~cn~bcrs  will have clear areas ofrcsponsibility  ancl well clefinccl
proclLlcts  which they will be cxpectec]  IO provide. The difference between an ]1’”1” ancl the tracli[ional  project strLlcturc
lies in the collcc[ivc  recognition that every rnenlber of the tcan~ ~ sLlccecd.  That is, the tcan~ nlcnlbcrs  learn to help
each other or the entire projec~  will collapse ancl be ternlinatccl.

“1’he S] RI’1’ team will be organized along the lines shown in I’igure 9. ‘1’he  responsibility for overall COIICILICt  of the
project wi]l rcs[ with the Project Manager at JPI.. ‘1’he  organization will be rc]atively  flat in that those responsible for
each iclen[ificd  area will  also be responsible for ~hc overall SLICCCSS of the project. Science activities will incluclc  assuring
the nccclcd  capabilities will be achieved in [be inlplenlentation  of the facility, ancl providing aclec~ua(c  access to SIR3’F
will be incl Llcled  for the general science conlnlLlnity.  l’]anning  activities will be continuous to assLlrc that the project
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Figure 9. SIRTI’ Project Organization

is looking aheacl for oppor[unitie.s  to reclucc  cost or inlJ>rove caJ>abilitics  as the J>rojcct  J~roceeds. l’ayloacl  activities
wilJ coo?:clina~e  the &veloJmlent  of the science instrunwnts  tha[ are [he reason for Jmt[ing  S1R3’F  into sJ~ace.
OJ~cra(ions  l)cvelopn]ent  will be a vital J>art of the clevcJopnlcnt  J>roccss  to assure that the systcn~s cJcvelopccl  can be
readily oJwrated  to n~axinlize  the return  of scientific in fonna[ion  fronl the nlission.  Mission Assurance wiJl contribute
to the entire J>rocess  by bringing to SIRTli  the best J>racticcs  ancl know-how that can be incorJ>oratecl  into a cost-
constrained nlission,

‘1’he flighl systcnl  for SIR-l’F will be clevclopccl  by four tean~ elcn~cn[s. System  engineering will be pmvidccl  by a
SystCm Design l“ean~ (S1)-l-) con~J~osed of n~en~bcrs  fron~ all cJenlcnts  of the J>rojcct, “1’he Cryo--l’c]escoJlc  Assen~bly
(CIA) wiJl be J>rovidccl  by an industrial tean~ n~en~ber  who will basically bc rcsJ>onsibJc  for alJ of the “coJd” elcn~ents
of the Obscrvatory  exceJ>t the science instrun~ents ancl any J~ositioning  sensors nccdccl  for J~ointing  or con[rol of the
Observatory. “1’J~c  S/C will also be proviclccl  by an industrial tean~ nlen~bcr  WJ1O will be rcsJ~onsib]e  for the warn] parts
of the observatory exccJN  the science instrunwnls,  and all clcnlcnts necessary for J)ointing  ancl control of the
C)bscrvatory. An industrial tean~ n~cn~bcr  will aJso be selected to be rcsJ30nsib]c  for Systcm  Integration ancJ ‘1’cst  (S13’),

which will incluclc sys[cn) in[egra(ion engineering, physical in[rgration  of the ~“1’A ancl SK,  foJlowcd by systcm-level
Jwrforn~ance ancl cnvironn~entaJ  testing. I“be S13’ [cam n~cn~bcr  will also be responsible for coordination of Jaunch
services for [he project.

By working together, and contributing to a con~nlon  da~a base, tcan~ nlcnlbcrs will have ready access to information
needed to assure that clecisions nlacle achieve the n~ost for the resources expended. Financial resources, schcclules,
and work J~rogrcss will all be reJ>orted in a n~anncr tha[ allows the entire lP-J’  to ascertain how the Jm-ojec[  is doing.
l’regress will be reaclily  iclentifiabJc  so that the 1}’-1’ can work [ogethcr for nlutually beneficial solutions. C)f course,
there will bc tin~cs  when the 11’3’ will be askccl to nlakc tough clecisions,  ancl it is expcc[ecl  that the 11’-1’ will Jmll together
and nlakc clecisions tha[ are best for the entire projec[.

II J~as been an objective of the J>roject  to be exJ>ccli{ious  in the dcveloJ>nlcnt  J~roccss. ‘]’his wiJl J~roviclc  results at
tJ~c earliest oJ>J>ortunity,  and is also expcctecJ  to be key to containing costs. I)ccisions will be maclc  early and  changes

will be discouragccl. NASA requires that the project definition phase bc used 10 comp]cte the functions] (or
prel iminary)  clesig,n, ancl the J~roject successfully concluc[ both a l’rcliminal-y  l>csign Review (1’IJ1<) and a Non-

Aclvoca[c  Review (NAR) which focLlscs on the project’s iillJ>lcl~~c~ltatio~~ plans. AJ~J~roxinlalely  18 n~ontbs have been
allocated to this J>rocess  (Phase B). Once aJ>Jn-oval  (fron~ both NASA ancl Congress) has been receivecl,  [be 11’-1- will
initia[e the clctailecl  clesign  and in~J>lcnlentation  (Phase C./l)) of the agrcecJ uJ~on sys[cnl. II has been estinlatccl  that
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this portion of the project can be conlplcted in about 3 1/2 years. It is uncertain at this tin~c whether the NASA buclget
can support a developn~ent  cycle this short.

NASA is currently going through  n~ajor changes. “l’he Officc of Space Scicncc at NASA Ileadcluarters,  which is
rcsponsib]e for S11{2’1;,  is nlaking significant changes ain~cd a{ reclucing the nunlber  of people at 1 leaclcluar[ers  with
oversight rcsponsibi]ity. “l’his is expcctecl to result in closer lies  between projects such as SIR1’F and those associated
with the projects at ]Ieadquarlers.  More day-by-day inforn~ation  and decisions will have to be provided by the fielcl
center  project offices (JPL in the case of SIRTJ;) to aicl }Ieadcluarlers  in the acln~inistra[ion  of the projec~s,  l;or SIR1’l<
this will n~can the 1] ’1- will have to bc n~indfu]  of 1 leaclquar[ers)  needs, ancl will bc cxpectecl  to proviclc  a larger fraction
of the in fornlation than was provided in the past. lt is expcctecl  that those at lleaclquarters  will be consiclcrecl  ex-officio
nlcnlbers of the 11’-1’, ancl that they will be candicl  in defining their ncecls. Rcccnt  experience has clearly indicated that
the planned project struc[ure  will add to n~aking  this possible.

l)eveloping  SIRT1; with  an IP1’ will require tha~ (he tean~ give early at tention to the clevclopnlcnt  of a plan for the
entire project. ‘J’he plan nlust explain how the project will be organizccl, what its schcclulcs  will be, how its resources
will be all~cated, and what product will be delivered. Onc of the early challenges of (be 11’-1’ will be to clevclop  several
schcclule scenarios to give NASA the infornlation  it will need to provicle  the best funcling schedule that satisfies both
S1R3’1~  ancl  other NASA science objectives.
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